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AREA LEAOUE
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A p r il' 2.
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CI$l''COt®OIL'cAl!n>imT:E,S , '
liLursday, 7*0Q to  ^*00 p.Bi» A il  Area 'P*' resideM .ts 
’ ' ar:e IriTr’i't'ed td  m eatirg ;w ith , o'Ur C ity  Cotm cil Candddatee.
V
'Enslew Paris: Pres'bytai.iaji Cliurdh,' Ersldw Blvd'«,, H iuitingtoti
\7  m m i s  REsotjiicEs: upea$:b .
9^15 a.m-i ^uebda^*' U n it 'w i l l  “begin a t-9 s  15 
B everly ’ H ills ' P r e a ty te r ia n  XJ ârcH  ̂ C'reenoak and Horwa^ 
t ^ a ty s i t t in g  prpyided) ' . .
,S ’■ jnHMf, RESOnkCES UPDATE ;  . " . ■ •
7 13® -ptitt..r W^due^day"'' ' . ' ' ' ' .> t-'
Hojde o i  Martiia “Woodward-, 18Q2 W iltsh ir e  BlVd*.» Huntington
c a 1
/
17 TOUR o f  WATURE TRAIL ^ t  Huntington G a lle r ie s  . . .  - 
. ,10 jDO Tuesday, H’e e t  a t th e /I la in  I)esk. H elen
' ' Hilahins w ill ,  he the tour gu ide. Contact her i f  it .  look s
, -="‘TikW Chiiar4n;A re waihaffie ahd;*^anhouraged--^^^ - -
 ̂ ''' ;join t’h a  h i|:e i' ; - - , - ^
■ • • w  ,   ̂ '  ' . /  ^ ^  ̂
21 -BOARD I'mEMG -  7s30. p.Dil, Tueeday* ' ,
, Home'of Aitoe Laaehhy, 1806’W iltsh ir e  Blvd,-, H iintington
May 1 & STATE COHYEHTIot . \
, _ C airo, -W ^ d e t a i l s  onTpaga two vof I th is t is s u e .
M E ,S 5 A &• E- ;P R O M  H E P R E S“ I D. E H T , .
•f* ̂ A / » -
A tim e to  use yodr tal-fents - and/eSsp^lor© your in te r e s t s ! ,! !- 6/ ' ' , '
LlSTEip:NG 1’ .! . / P i l l i n g  in  the ^ p s; on  .league p o s it io n s  in  t h e  area  ̂
, V ̂ . o f  HUMAH RESJOURCE'Si v--', ■
OBSERym . . . and p a r t ic ip a t in g  dh League’•'a p lann ing ses& ions a t  
. " . '  ̂ STATE COTOWTiOH! -
1 AGTIHG .'  . H e lp ih g  to' organ ize  'a' Candidate».s P a ir  fo r  ^ ity .
C ouncil ELECTiOHSi 
EXPLOHIHO.'. . lhe''ddractlQ n o f  the. hew HEALTH CARE item ! . .
..Janice rMcHearney, Pres^ L ila  .Thompson, Treas.i - M a r g ie t  ‘ Gerke, Ed. -
oCĥ :c‘ cf-f̂ «i-ivi*fTv,̂ Prsâ  " WQaî '-T-nrr-hnini . ' IftDR W iltsh ireP96'5' StauntonRoad ' 2738 . ashington Blvd. '10'05 iltsh ire Blvd,
Huntington, WV 25702 ' Huhtington.'Wf, ■2$705 ' Huntington, Wf 257Q1
522-81,50 ■- 522-3792 - - ^  , / ’ 329^4545
HUMAN RESOURCES
iVHaat i s  an UjJdate? ¥b.y an HR Update? ' v
l^Jhlle a:̂  update i s  not a n^w study and does not lead  to  a 
consensus and a new p o s it io n , i t  does in v o lv e  mucli of, the p lanning  
and the same so r t  o f  time, and energy/as a study/concensus p rocesss  
forming a resou rce com m ittee, C o lle c t in g  kn an a lyzin g  resou rce ■ 
m a te r ia ls , sch ed u le in g  m eetin gs, d evelop in g  d iscussion;, m a ter ia ls  fo r  
•^hose m eetin gs, and g iv in g  feedback tc /th e - n a tio n a l o f f i c e .
The update i s  h eih g  undertaken in  hopes th a t i t  w i l l  acquaint 
League members who are new to  HR p o sitio n s- w ith  the h is to r y  and On~ 
goin g  relevance, o f  the p o s it io n s . I t  w i l l  recharge members lÂho have 
lo st- track  Of the s ta tu s  o f  HR i s s u e s .  . And i t  w i l l  s t im u la te  
answers, to  oft~asked  q u estio n  reported  in  n a tio n a l program-making 
forms: where has the a c t io n  o f  the  ̂ s ix tie s- led?^ S.pecial a t te h t io n
to  the impact o f  the p o s it io n s  on women w i l l  encourage League I n te r e s t ,  
I t  w i l l  breathe new l i f e  in to  - a l l  bur s tro n g ly  h eld  a n ti-d isc r im in a t io n  
and an ti~ p overty  positions.'"  ^
Martha Woodward, has a s e le c te d  bibliography'_o^ emplosrment, 
ed u cation , poverty  and c i v i l  r ig h t s ,  and h ousing ,
-STATE' 'CQIH/ENTION
This y e a r ’s convention  w i l l  be h eld  on May 1sA and 2nd. in   ̂
g lo r io u s  North Bend S ta te  Bark, C airo, T h b .sess io n  w i l l  b eg in
at 12:00 noon on Eriday and w i l l  run from 5 :00 -12 :00  noon on 
Saturday, R e g is tr a tio n  w i l l  b eg in  a t 10:00 on Bridayf Banqhe,t 
speaker w i l l ,b e  iirnold M argolin,-Com m issioner ,o f the W  department 
o f Einance and A dm in istration , Workshops w i l l  fp llo y / the banquetr.;> 
Room r a te s  are'b ased  on the number a f people per room, Th© North 
Bend D ining Room w i l l  be open during t h is  tim e, ,
North Baqd i s  lo v e ly  in  the sp r in g . You may want to  b rin g  your 
camera to  photograph the dogwood and w ild flo w e r s ,  ̂ Deer frequent , 
the Lodge * grounds in .th e  eveifing. There are te n n is  o o u cts  a d ja cen t' 
to  the Lodge and se v e r a l h ik in g  t r a i l s .  Other r e c r e a t io n a l  
f a c i l i t i e s  are a v a ila b le ,
' AS either a 'DELEGATE OR VISITOR, PLEASE JOIN US'
. C a ll i in n e iia te ly  fo r  a RESERVATION: Marcia D aoust, 529"'4406
ÎNTERNATIONAL RELATIONS •  ̂ ^ ^  ^
' 1
League members are urged to  a le r t  members o f Congress about our 
o p p o sitio n  to  d isp ro p o rtio n a te  cu ts in  the fo re ig n  a s s is ta n c e  b u d g e t .- 
The League supports m u lt i - la t e r a l  development in s t it t iit io n s  because 
th ey  provide n O n -p o lit ic a l a s s is ta n c e  -and because a r e la t iv e ly  
g rea ter  prop ortion  o f  m u lt i - la t e r a l  a id  goes to  the p oorest co u n tr ies




/' "!Kie most a a tiira l i>riYilege^ o;? mah» liejst to  tHe 
r ig h t .o f  a c t ih g  fo r  h im s e lf , i s  th h t o f  oomhinihg
h ie  ex e r tio n s  w ith  th ose  o f  h is  fe llo v ro rO a tu res . 
iEtod sOf acting^ in  common w ith  them,
On A p ril 2 ,, 200 8*̂  graders a t  Gapaaek stnniOr H i^  w i l l  d isc o v e r  
how de Toc<iTAevilie*s. words t)eoom© a  r e a l i t y .  Ijeaguers B e tty  Bsrratt.^  
^eth' Bausermsh., Helen Gihhins w i l l . p resen t a  conp.rate  ̂  ̂ ^
i l l u s t r a t i o n  in  th e  con tex t o f  SB200 Juventi© law passed  in  t9 7 7 .
!IJ|iis brought West V ir g in ia  law in to  com plianoe.. w it h f e d e r a l  and s t a t e  
supreme' court d e c is io n s . In  p a r t ic u la r  th e  laW p er ta in
' r ig h ts ' to  a h earin g  and ‘an appeal fo r  ju y en iles ,j  and > th a t s ta tu s  
O ffenders ( ch ild ren  who -are tr n a n ts , unru ly , or rimaways) m ^  n ot he 
kept w ith  cr im in a ls  in  h i ^  s e c u r ity  housing  hut must h^ separated  
hy s i ^ t  and sound,^ Ihe 'su h iec t  o f  ju v e n ile  d e te n tio n  has been  
e x te n s iv e ly  stu d ied  by' the lea g u e , ru, 7 ^
Ihe program w ill' ex p la in  w hy^a n e e d s  e x is te d  to. p r o te c t  th e se  ; 
young p eo p le , fo llow ed  by a dem onstration o f  how th e  w heels p f s o c ia l  
j u s t ic e  can be moved, f i n a l l y ,  s tu d e n ts  w i l l  be taken th o o u ^  th e  
r a ia if ic a t lo n s  'of the l e g i s l a t i v e  p ro cess  where a wrong 0 ^  be- put 
r ig h t ,, and demooraPy p r e v a i l ,  I h i s  i s  part o f  ouT oiirgoin^ e f f o r t s  
Itc  provide in form ation  to  the pub^lic, _ ■  ̂ .
league par^ticxpants in  the pro^am  w i l l  he jo ined  “fey other, 
g u est  speakers: from, th e  community^;
i l i t x  J n ecAiim
X
]
W e-w ill b e  s e t t in g  up a c t i v i t i e s . fo r  the C ity 's e le c t ic n >  s la te d
0̂3? 2« Qvi ci vhovr /n o Hfa O 4:ft .<3 ”i T*Plans may in c lu d e  a C ndidate’s 'Pair or a  Go-and-See 
.lour o f  ,City C ouncil, Other p la n s in c lu d e  Inform ation  in  thP news­
paper and on i v ,  ŴSAZ has a lready■ expresse4 in t e r e s t  in  a p u b lic  





¥e w i l l  need to  have h e lp  in  all?  th e se  a c t i v i t i e s , P l e a s ©  c a l l  
to  volunte‘%.- or sa y  IPS i f  you are "^sked to  h e lp . -We ne©d new 
id ea s % . , p le a s e . th in k  hard. C all'jB etty  B a r r e tt , '525'"59^8
Be.fty Dayi© h i t  the h ea d lin es  a f t e r  a repent Ootmty P lannihg' 
Commission whSn^she p resen ted  B e a l e ’s  p o s it io n  in i i t s  support o f  
c ity 'a n d  county cou^rehensive planning* In a .prepared siui6i^®ut'» 
she upg6d oC ordinatipn o f  s e r v ic e s ,  com pliance w ith  fe d e r a l law s to  
m aintain  e l i g i b i l i t y  fo r  f lo o d  in su ran ce, and s tr e s se d  th e  importance 
o f  p ub lio  in p u t. ' v_ > ' ' , '
I
She fin?ther oauticned  a g a in st County Commission's proposals, to  
overlook  th e  WV Cbde whioh o u t l in e s  the,! q u a li f ic a t io n s '  o f  th e  












. At N ational Convention, League voted  to  undertake a- study, o f  
tlie  k ea lth  care dilemma. This study w i l l  in clu d e rese,arch in to  th e  
h e a lth  l;are system  w ith  a yiew  to  op tion s fo r  change, i e  iiow'
seek in g  sdurces o f  funds aiid we w i l l  he r e p o r tin g  on t h is  new item  
as i t  g e ts  underway. ' ■
change in  h e a lth  chre over the p ast decade has been th e  
growth o f th e  H ealth  Maintenance Orghniz.ation (HI^O), Boh H artt, 
P ro jec t D irecto r  o f  V a lley  H ealth fou n d ation , Inc'., was the sj^eaken 
■at our lo c a l  Annual M eeting. He "discussed the resu 'lts  o f  l i i s  y ea r ­
lon g  f e a s i b i l i t y  in to  the p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  an HM(̂  in  the Tri-Stat,e"  
area and answered..,questions about HtOs in  g en era l.
The. HMO, based bn the p r in g ip le  o f  prepaid m edical ca re , offer's  
a  com p etitive  and more comprehensive a lte r n a t iv e  to  t r a d it io n a l   ̂
f e e - f p r - s e r y ic e .  I t  i s  a lso  an- a lte r n a t iv e  to  inbreased  government 
service." • > v ~ ^
\ S
This means o f  in ju r in g  fo r  h e a lth  bare allows- "patients to  
budget on a monthly b a s is .  A ll o f f i c e  v i s i t s  are covered. There 
i s  a ^4 houry? days a week .^service. An emphasis i s  p laced on 
(preventative m ed icine, A^' 'there are no claim  form s.
1 P h ysic ian s con tra ct d ir e c t ly  w ith  the HMO to  provide s e r v ic e s  
'Under one o f  two p lans (as a group o f  p h y sic ia n s or on an in d iv id u a l  
/‘b a s is  . . the most l i k e l y  method i f  s u c c e s s f u l , in  the T r i-S ta te  
; jarea). P hysiq ians need not give^ up/'private p r a c t ic e . They are 
} r e lie v e d  o f  a d m in istra tio n  r e s p o n s ib il ity .f  And, p h ilo s o p h ic a lly , , 
/  thbre i s  a aense o f  p rov id in g  p a tie n ts  w ith  more comprehenslye ■ .
'■ care . . . .  -  ̂ ^
 ̂  ̂ ' /  
from the stand p oint o f b u s in e ss , HMOs have h eld  down c o s t
icon sid erab ly  b ecau se , w ith  the ex cep tio n  o f  m a t-e m iiy u se ,; th ey  have
cut h o s p ita l  use in  h a l f .  Many o f  the se rv ib es  tr a d it io n a lly ^
perfUrmed in  th e  h o s p ita l  can now be adm inistered |‘i n  th e 'p h y s ic ia n 's
O ffice .' Althovigh i n i t i a l l y  b u sin ess  employers may' find- the c o s ts
exceed indem nity p la n s , s t h is  seem s.to  be. reduced over the lon g  rUn» ■'
fo r  example. General Mill-s found th e ir  co n tr ib u tio n s  In creased  on ly  ^
h a lf  th e -r a te  o f  tr a d it io n a l, insurance and in  th e ir  Recent stu d y ,
80?̂  o f  employees id e n t i f ie d  "economy" and 50^ "dep en d ab ility  o f
care" as the most s ig n i f ic a n t  a sp ec t  o f  an HMO p lan .
/  , continued page b
1
Olie o t  the drawbacks C>S' s e t t in g  up an Hf/K) i s  th a t -some 
employers may incur a d d it io n a l expense because o f  a ehange t a  a '  
dual or a m u ltip le  p la n . Although HIO deTelopment depends on 
ex te n s iv e  ed u cation a l e f f o r t > when employees b e t te r  understand i t ,  
th ey  tend to  support i t .  The laws governing HiyiOs are more s t r i c t  
and̂  c e r ta in  g u id e lin e s  more s tr in g e n t . ''
Bob H artt presen ted  many o f  th e  pros as w e ll  as cons o f  an BMO. 
He added th a t th ere  are many services/w hi,ch .'one IMO^may provide but 
another n o t , H e  i s  p r e se n tly  seek in g  fe d e r a l funding i o f  ^ s t a r t ­
up HMO.for t h is  area , f it  w i l l  in itia lD y , i f  funding i s  forthcom ing, 
cover W  and Kentucky T r i-S ta te  b ord ers. Ohio’s laws prevent i t  < 
b elo n g in g , a t l e a s t  in  the i n i t i a l  s ta g e .
 ̂ S evera l leagu e members a t the iW u a l M eeting had had experiouce  
w ith  an HMO or hM  fam ily  .members e n r o lle d  in  one, "Thus, we were 
ab le  to  get a broader view  and an In trod u ction  in to  - one a sp ec t  ox 




■ In 1979-, the Community S erv ice  Roundtable conducted a survey  
o f  th e  unmet needs in  the C abell-¥ayne ^ e a .  From -a t o t a l  o f  702 
respo:dses rece iv ed  fro'm agency personnel and' C lie n te le ,  ^ d  a random 
sam pling from the te lep h on e d ir e c to r y , soriie o f  the r e s u l t s  ox . 
p a r t ic u la r  in t e r e s t  to  League p o r t fo l io s  are as fo llo w s
1. Housing
2. H ealth  Care
40i> 
37/° >
•f, R ecreation  




-lV 1', Housing < ' 4 2 /
2 . Employment ‘ 3 4 / '
I f  you w ould"like a  more d e ta ile d  breakdown o f needs assessm en t, 
p o n ta ct P a t t i  l e t t e r s  a t the Women’-s .Center, M arshall Univ. 








dne;e ,ag^-in> V  'R. E D 1J E._ ' |SQ .̂00 a:̂ d p le a se  ^
m all to  E ila  ShompsoRf 4ddrass on page I., ’ Any laad i^ ional 
.contri^Eutions M I;l be mos>t g r a te fu lly  acce®ted»' - -
COHGRATELAIIOTS to  M ia  whe  ̂(a long  w ith  Dayld.)- r.eceired 'a, 
O e r t if lc a te  o f  -Merit fo r  lo n g  and'rphtind ing  support- o f  " 







t . - ' - ' ' ' ^>. j  -' ■'- : ' •
Huntington Area League o f  Women,.Voters 
^ 3 8  Washington Bl-ycl,  ̂ i  > ^ .
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